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UNITED NATIONS 
ASSISTANCE MISSION FOR RWANDA 

NATIONS UNIES 
MISSION POUR L'ASSISTANCE AU RWANDA 

UNAMIR - MINUAR 

TO: UNDP, MAPUTO, 
MOZAMBIQUE 

ATTN: MR. SCHOLTES 

FAX NO: 2581491691 

OUTGOING FAX 

' 
FROM: GEN. TOUSIGN 

KIGALI 

DATE: 16 JUNE 1995 

AAA REFERENCE IS MADE TO THE TELEPHONE CONVERSATION YOU HAD 
THIS MORNING WITH MR. DE SOUZA CONCERNING MR. ALDO AJELLO'S 
TRAVEL TO KIGALI. 

_. BBB REGRET TO INFORM YOU THAT FOR THE MOMENT THERE IS NO 
AIRCRAFT AVAILABLE TO FLY MR. AJELLO FROM MAPUTO TO KIGALI. I 
SUGGEST THAT HE TAKE THE ONLY COMMERCIAL FLIGHT LEAVING MAPUTO 
FOR NAIROBt TOMORROW, 17 JUNE. 

CCC AS REGARDS }liS MEETING WITH GENERAL DOUGLAS IT IS PROPOSED 
THAT THEY MEET IN NAIROBI ON MONDAY, 19 JUNE, IN THE AFTERNOON. 
GENERAL DOUGLAS WILL BE ARRIVING NAIROBI ON MONDAY MORNING 
FROM GOMA AND WILL BE STAYING AT MAYFAIR HOTEL. 

DDD I WILL REQUEST UNAMIR OFFICE IN NAIROBI TO MAKE THE NECESSARY 
ARRANGEMENTS FOR HOTEL RESERVATION AT THE GRAND REGENCY HOTEL 
FOR MR. AJELLO AND BOOK HIM ON UNAMIR FLIGHT LEAVING NAIROBI ON 
TUESDAY, 20 JUNE AT 9:00 HOURS FOR KIGALI. 
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EEE I SHOULD BE GRATEFUL IF YOU WOULD KINDLY DISCUSS THE ABOVE 
SUGGESTIONS WITH MR. AJELLO AND LET ME KNOW HIS CONCURRENCE AS 
SOON AS POSSIBLE. 

BEST REGARDS. 

CC: CAO 
Mr. Buo ~/ 

,~' 

Ms. Rivero 
Mr. Dessande 
MA/FC 
AIROPS 
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16 June 1995 

NOTE TO FORCE COMMANDER 

As a follow-up to our discussion this morning concerning Mr. Aldo Ajello's travel 
to Kigali, AIROPS has indicated that: 

a) 

b) 

the Beechcraft is not available because the relating contract 
expired yesterday; 

the only aircraft available is a cargo plane which is normally used 
between Nairobi and Kigali; 

c) assuming that a plane were available it would not be possible to 
obtain the necessary authorizations to overfly the countries concerned at so 
short notice. 

This leaves us with only one alternative - to arrange for Mr. Ajello to take a 
commercial flight from Maputo to Nairobi. In that case, as indicated to me this morning 
by Mr. Scholtes, the UNDP Resident Representative in Maputo, Mr. Ajello would fly 
Royal Swazi Airline, leaving Maputo on Saturday, 17 June at 12:20 hours and arriving 
Nairobi at 20.25 hours. 

The question remains to know whether we can fly him on Sunday morning from 
Nair obi to Kigali for his meeting with General Douglas or if it would be more convenient 
to fly Gen. Douglas to Nairobi to meet him there. 

Depending on your instructions in that regard we will request AIROPS to take the 
necessary action accordingly. 

cc: CAO 

Wilfrid de Souza 
Executive Director 
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FACSIM!~e TRANSMISS:ON 

na.te 13 J'W'lQ 199! 

':'C M~. Jo• Sills 
Spcka•man for the 
Secrete~-General 

c .c. Ml'. J•C Ailld 
Mr. s. Sanbar 
Mr. J, Hugh•• 

Fax No 

From: 

Page l. of ! 3 

1'h.lri1e Ci&Jit&u 
nirector, Inf::mati 
Spckesw~ for ~~ 
Secretary·G~•=al {Geneva) 
Palais d•• Natio:& 
CE-1211 GDBVA 10 
Swit:serl&:'ld 

Tel No: (41) 22 .. '07 .2l.CO 
Fax No: {4!) 22- 9:.7.00.30 

SUBJECT: Pre11 co;;trence by the Prime Mini•ter of Zai~ 

We are pleased to attach a summary of a press 
conferenee given today by the Prime Minister of Zaire, 
Mr. Kengo Wa Dondo, after hie meeting with the Bigh 
Commissioner for Refugaas. The press conference was mainly 
devoted to the problems created by the presence of Rwandese 
refugees in Zaire. 

Thank you for your attention. 

c.e. Diraetor-General, ttNOG 
Mr. M. de Almeida E. Silva 

HCR, 139 Sl ll 

~ e.e. Mr. Shahryar M. Kh&a 

-

SpaQt&l Repreasntative of the S-0 for UNAMIR, Kigali 
FAX NO: 212-963-3090 
Mr. Ould Abdallah 
Speci&l Sec-Oen•s Representative ror Burundi, Bujumbura 
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r=: Use of the united Xationa se=ret&eiat Only 
Not to~ Dilt~1~uticn cr Diaa~ination 

Pr••• CgnftrfDCI Ju.Zrlml Mi,Oiltlr.of Zai;;a 

Kanqo W& Pondc1 P:ime Minieter of Z&ire, acccmpan~ed by the Foraign 
Miniater, Lund& llululu, ga.ve a F••• eonte:ence ttaJ.a afternoon at tha Palaia 
~•• W&tions 1n Geneva at which tnay brief•~ correspocdenta on the14 meatin9 
with S&d&ko Ogata, United M&tiona Hi~h COmmiaaioaar for aefu9111 (UNSeR). 

The lrime Miniater aaid the ~rpoae of hia meetinq with the High 
Ccmmiefillona:r hatS bMn tc tel.l her abcut. the litua.tion lA hia ceunt.ty and 'l:o 
aak the tJn1te4 liationa for help. l&t~• had bean accusn ct hel.pin; troope 'cf 
llwandan cr Burundian origin train 1n p~•pn·ation tor at.t.acka~JJL~Iutn 
eGUl\t.d.a•. He hll.d. a•Jc.ad. Ks. O~ata to ••t up a conni11ion of Inquiry to ••• 
whether ~cb trcopa wer1 traininq in retuqae campa on lal~tan territo~. Be 
h&d told he:: th~t. IJincua the libaho maaailcJ:e, the flow ot rafuo-eea re~um:1Af' 
horae to ltwan4& b.a4 ceaeed. Sefoft, aoaa 700 t:.o 1, 000 re.fu.q••• had bean 
rat~rn1nq daily and tbia tlow •~ld be ree~me4 •• 100n aa po•aigJ.•. 

& re~ent report of the ParliAMent had calla~ for all the re~u9•e• to 
leave laire and ha4 asked the Gova~nment to aen4 them back, he sai4. 
However, the Government bad accadad to the Geneva Ccnvantion• and the 
or;anizati.on of African Uni.ty (OAU) convention on a.tuqaea which calla~ !or 
vol11ntary repatriation. tbe Prime KJ.n1atR ht.f! tol.d tn• li.qh Coaa1aaionar 
~at Caba vatco~N~cl rafuv•••, but it wae ftOW a victim ot ite own 'hOQit:&lk:r. 
Xta economy and 1ta environment ware in ruin• and lair• needad help tram the 
inte:rnat1onal community to anaur• that a wave of pu.Dlic OJinion in favour of 
aandino the refuqees back wou.ld not put the Government in &n awkward poaition 
re;ardlnq it• international commitment&. 

. ••:~:etpor2dlftt not.P~.~'t.l'l~t Zai:r:a h&IS ceea accusad t:Jf allowiftt weapon• 
tc paa.e from fann.nJ.a to ~and asked. how th1a W&l don•. In zoepl.y, t:l!e 
trim• Kinistar sailS that tha two count~i•• were separated by Lake tanganika 
and A&d no apacitic ~~4•~ with Rwanda. If he c~1d !Lno o~t tha •F•cific 
_.... of the vil~•~• where ~hia alleged &rm• trafficking was occurring, he 
could vvity t.haae allei&tionl. · 

Another ~c~reapon6ent notad a cart&1n di•parity between the 
Gove=nment•w poaLtion which ~••peated the Geneva Qonvent~Cftl and the 
t~liament'e poaition which no longer wanted refggaaa on Zairaan ac1l and 
aakad if satra wou14 forcibly rapa.t~iate rafugeet. Mr. wa oondc ea14 it w&t 
tzue that the GoverDmant a.nd tna )arliaeent had differen'l: poaitiona &nd that 
tha Ocvartu~ent wiahad to respect the Geneva convanu.ona. However, if public 
op1n1o~ alon9 with Parllaaaftt challen9ed the Gcveznmant~ than it eight fall 
followin; a no-confidence motion. For that ~:•ason, he bad turne~ to th• Bigh 
Collmlisaionel' for llflfut••• fo:- help. 

Aeka4 hOw the inte~national e~~n~ty could help, he said that until 
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~ew the internat~cn&l oomm~nity had hel,ed the refugeee, but ha~ no~ •••iated 
the ho-e C:OU3~:Y· rh• retugees ha~ 9~ate~ purehalinq power i~ Zaire thaa 
l&lreana, th8Y ha4 b0u9h~ buaine1aea and hcuaea. Thl local VQpul&tion live4 
in •u~-human conditione while the refuqae• £n nearby camps l~ved mere 
comfo~&bly. !hil was laadinq to fruatration and xenophobia, with ~he result 
that today, public opinion in Zai~e wa• ealliDq fer the expulsion ~~ the 
refugeaa. IUft ft .. dad help with it8 infra.tnctUrl to improve litl fO:" 
l&i1"8&nl, Ill ad..iw. 

leplyinv to a ~·•tion on the current aituation ot the lbola vi:ua, he 
n14 ita apread had bean halted, although 11101'1 than. aoo death• haQ oc:eurrad. 
11: 'tf&a impcasible to t&y what wcul.d h&fpM 1n the future. 01:bar ccu:nt.:das 
had tound a tew cases ~d he called on actentieta to isolate the vtrQa and 
create a vacoLne. 

Aeked if it we:e true that Zair• wa• ~lanainq to detain the leadera of 
tha fo:ma: Rw&n4&n Government who ware en;a9ed in •pr.a•ding fe&:, th• Prime 
Miniwter taid that the recent MaircDi Summit had ~onaida~ed bow to encourage 
the return of re!ug•ea. D'''lu;9eatad that: the p.&'eeant Govermcent ion Xi.;ali 

. welcome membe~:1 of the toJ'Ill.llr COve.&'nment who had not J:teen involved in tba , 
,pnoo.tde and allow theta moaeratea te ttap fcl'lfatd. Jl~ver, thi.a ha4 net 
append. Xt va.a fo:: tb.• lbraN!ana, net for Sai:eans, to aay who waa involve<! 
ita the pnoc::lda .. 

some ot tho•• aoc~aed of 9•nocida ware now on Zaire~ territo~ and the 
Gove.nment had appealed to ~be Vnited Nation• ~ fin4 them anotbe: country ct 
aaylum. J)ta Jtwanc!an Gov•l:'nment, for ita part, hac:l to c:reate an at:.mc•phen of 
ooftfi.4ence -co allcv the :-ef"9•• to ::et.urn. •. 1\&d appealed to ~h• lec:Nrit:t 
CO\:Inoil tg help ~n•ure that the pendulUIIl cU,d net. awing baclWarda Ud tlla 
:PftOCld• be;in a;ai.n. ~awanda ahoul4 eatablish a Jluri-ethnle Ocve:rnaant and· 
a:my and the inte:rnatlcn&l C:c:~:M~un1ty ahculd h•lp Mutua ancl '1'\ltab t.o 1.1ve a 

:peacw taptbeC'. 

~ waa no military activity in the cL,~a in l&i:e, the P=~• Hlntte: 
tti.-:2 in n.ponae tc anctna:o czu•tti.oa &f'lA the 1,100 lail'e&n ~roopt ata.ticQed 
111\ tba oampe t.n na~ee to onea nqvettt, wae autfl.uient. ~1owever1 a 
oltmate of coAfidenc::e mget be eat&blithed in ~and• to allow th• nfu;. .. t.o 
return 1n ;.ac• ancl dignity and the author1t1el in ~iqali had not done thit. 
H&'. W& n=cto waa eonca~:necl t:hat the refug••• would lt&y in Zaire ancl that 
would not fo•te:- the c&uae cf peace. If public cplnicn ana ~h& Pul.lament 
fcreeel a tl.e-conti"'ence motion and brought c!c:~wn tha aov•¥'nment., then tMI UNHCll 
would not be able to continue ita work. 

* ••• * 
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EMBARGOED FOR RELEASE UNTIL 0001 GMT 13JUNE 1995 
AI INDBX : AFR 47113/95 

RWANQA: STOf! ARMS FLOW TO PERPETRAIOBS .Qf.,GENOCIDE 

Secret shipments of anns to the perpetrators of genocide in Rwanda could be used again 
by the former anny of Rwanda and associated militia. now largely bases in Za~re. to 
commit tunher massive human riahts abuses. 

''There looms a real possibility of large-seale human rights abuses, fuelled by th& 
hand arenades, landmines, rifles, machine guns and ammunition being supplied to those 
responsible for last year's crimes against humanity, 1

' said Amnesty International today as 
it released its report Rwanda: Arming the perpetrators of the genocide. 

The re•arming of those known to have committed mass killings in Rwanda 
requires urgent action by the international community. which has clearly failed to bring to 
justice those responsible for genocide and other crimes against hwnan.ity, .A.m.nesty 
International said. In 1994, over half a miUion member$ of the minority Tutsl ethnic 
group as well as moderate Hutu and others were murdered. 

Amnesty International has co'nfirmed continuing reports of secret transfers of 
weapons and ammunition to the former army of Rwanda and the Hutu militia 
Int.erabamwe, now based in Za1re under their former commanders. The anns shipments 
came from countries including Bulgaria and Albania, involved United Kingdom-based 
anns traders, .and arrived at Goma Airport in Zai're on large cargo planes registered in 
Obana, Nigeria, Ukraine and Russia. 

Amnesty Intetnational has also confirmed alleiations that seeret night flights of 
arms were continuing to arrive resularly in Goma until at least mid-May 199S. virtually 
every Tuesday at around 11 :OOpm, even though the airport does not officially have nlJht 
landing facilities and cargo flights nonnally occur only during the day. 

In addition to Zairian authorities al!owini the delivery of anns transfers from 
abroad. Zairian army commanders are also reported to have re-sold to the former 
Rwandtse govtrnmcnt forces weapons seized when those forces originally fled across the 
border in 1994. 

Many of the militia have been incorporated into the former army. They use the 
imported anns for military training in secret military camps near the refugee camps in 
eastern ZaYre and f'or cros.s border raids which have included deliberate and arbitrary 
killings. 

--·, AMNESTY IHTI!RNATIONAI. 
INTERNA TtO"'AL SiCRSTAAtAT 

1 Eatton $tr••t to~~c-n WC1X 80J.!Jmttd K:ngdom 
Ttl:(44}\7'l41~W)¢ ,...,r~grams ~m.,atlylc.r.donWCt i'tltll 28502 AMN$'1'Y(; ~AX (44)(71}95S 1167 __ _.___.-

. ·•-w,,.:"_"_.~. ..... :,,""'~'*-r~:~""':rv~:-~K~"!"':n!'ltt,tl 'r;'l"!•tv•lt(tbme~1 oeonet d~ 
,..., .. _~->"'·"""'-'>o-,•->4,.,,·,_,,~· 
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The re:umed militia have made death threats to refugees wishing to return to Rwanda 
and refusing to join the militia. Amnesty International ·mid. 

Jn one recent incident. a Hutu re.gional medical offic~r was shot dead and one of his 
children ~lahb~d to dealh in Gisenyi. Rwanda. While in a refugee camp near Goma, Dr 
Anatole Bucycndore was told that the lnterahamw' would kill hirn and his famHy if he 
r<:~tumeo to Rwanda. Bcf{)re hh; assassination on 25 Febmary 1995, Bucycndore had again 
n:x:eived ckalh thre.;ts~ rer>ortedly from mmarned persons in Goma. 

Amnesty Intemational takes no position on sanctions, emhargoes or boycc.~tts, but 
opposes transfers of weapons that can be rea~onably assumed to contrihute to human rights 
abuses. The organization also does not take a position in principle on whether or in what 
\:ircumsumcos it would be legitimate to resort to violen<.'t! as a means to political end$. 

ln the context of the situation of the exiled R wande~e now in Zai're. Amnesty International 
is opposed to military transfers to forces which con!'inue to be under the command of those who 
were r~sponsihlc for the genocide in Rwanda. Amnesty International believes that such transfers 
are likely to result in f\1rther human rights abuses. 

The (1rganization i~ calUng on all the governmentli nam.ed in it~ repoJt to take 
immediate1 practicaJ steps to investigate reports of military transfers emanating from or in 
transit through their countrie$ and to prevent any transfers to the former Rwandcse army and 
militia. 

The Government of Zn'ire. in particular. should allow the independent monitoring of all 
cargo pJan~s landing in Gorna or other Za!rian airports. 

Amnesty International also caBs nn the i.nternation:ll community to ensure that those 
individuals outside Rwanda \vho are suspected of genocide and ()ther crimes against humanity are 
brot~ght to justice in fair trials that exclude the death penalty in all cases. They !11\JSt not be 
allowed to rearm. 

ENDS\ 
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RWANDA 
Arming the perpetrators of the genocide 

The event<> which occutTed in Rwanda bet\veen April and July 1994 were crimes against 
humanity. l11e arms that were supplied to the government at the time were used to carry out 
acts of eenocide, deliberate and arbitrary killings and other grave human rights violations. 
There is now mounting evidence that similar types of arms continue to reach the perpetrators 
ofthc!\c crimes who are now outside Rwanda in other countries. 

Amnesty International is extremely concerned by persistent reports of large supplies 
of weapons and ammunition reaching the perpetrators of crimes against humanity in 
Rwanda, namely the Forces armees rwandaiscs (FAR - the fonner Rwandese Armed 
Forces) and the lnt<~rahamwe militia, 1 who continue to commit human rights abuses. The 
supplies arrive via Goma airport in eastern Zaire. Jn May 1995, these reports were 
continuing. Some of the weapons and ammunition have been used by these forces for cross· 
border incursions from Zaire into Rwanda where political killings have taken place and have 
aJso been used to intimidate Rwandese refugees to prevent them from returning. Amnesty 
International is concerned that such abuses could escalate. 

P.03 

This report describes the recent secret transfer of weapons and ammunition from 
sev¢tal CO\mtries, including Albania and Bulgaria to the exiled Rwandese armed forces in 
eastern Zaire by traders in the United Kingdom using aircraft registered in Ghana, Nigeda, 
Ukraine and Russia. 2 Jn Zaire and other countries, commanders of these c."Ciled forces who 
were responsible for crimes against humanity and acts of genocide last year have purchased 
or negotiated transit facilities for these military supplies. They have been able to evade the 
February 1995 United Nations (UN) Security Council call for suspected perpetrators of 
genocide to be arrested and tried in cooperation with the International Tribunal on Rwanda. 

1 ln 1992. lhe t'tll.ing plu'ly of the fonner ptt$idl~nt l{ Rw~md''· the Mouvemerrf n.ipublicain mJtirmal pom· Ia 
d,;ilt,)Uutie t•t I<~ dc!veloppmcnt {J'viR.ND), National R~pnhlican Movement for fJc.."111m.:racy and Dcvclopm<:nl, 
cn:ulcd <I pnvalc Hulu mi!ilia known a::; the /m(!ralwmwf! ("Those who attack togcth¢r") which initi<Itcd a paHcm 
<lf ddiberak <l.Ud llrhilrruy killings of Tutsi civilians and m(xieratc Hutu spokepcr~ons. Another alli~!d priva:c 
militia knnwn as the lmpazumagmuhi ("'11msc ,,,:ho ho.vl~ lhc sanK~ goar) wus created by the MRl'.'D'!< ~X><tlition 
pm'hlt~l'. !h .. ~ (',><Jlilion pcmrla d~fensr!: de lat·t~Jluhliqlu!' (CDR), Coalition for \he Defi~nce of the Repni:IJ.ic. The:--c 
tmli!ia and !heir eotmmmdt:rJ~t, h:~cked h)• thci!· eotmt,;:rpan~ in fhc FAR :.~nd Pre~idcntial Guard, pkumed und 
J'lt~l'iH~lrnk~d the mu:<.'> killh\g~ in Rwanda which hcJ::~Ill ml (, April 1994 in which over half a million people were 
killed in the =-pace or thn::,;: nx:nlhs. 

"J.lhi~ report doc~> no{ addrCl'l' the many critical human right~ i~:::ues facing Rwamla at pre~cnt which are 
dclaikd in t!thcr reports by Amne~ty lnte!1ln1it)nlll in l 09-1 <md ! 995. 

Arrm~s(y International 13 June 19g5 . AI Index: AFR 02/14195 



,2 Rwanda: Arming f.ha perpetrators ... 

The exiled army and militia have been given bases to regroup and receive military training . 
. This trainjng involves not only Hutu exiles from Rwanda but Hutu exiles from Burundi as 

'\veU. The exiled R:wandese anned forces have used imported weapons and ammunition to 
\;:; commit further human rights abuses. particularly political killings. 

' . ... -. ': - ' 

:·Et-',:'1\n;ri~t;;'";.Jri~~~~ional takes no position in principle on whether or in what 
circumstances it would be legitimate to resort to violence as a means to political ends. In the 
cOnteXfoflhe siblation of the Rwandcse armed groups now in Zairet Amnesty International 
is opposed to military transfers to forces which continue to be under the command of those 
who were responsible for the genocide in Rwanda. Amnesty International believes that such 
transfers are lik~y to result in further human rights abuses. 

Anmesty International does not take a position in principle on punitive 
1!1C1:ton· iS··. embargoes or boycotts. However. the organiu:ti<>!l does oppose 

fransfers to govemmonto; and armed opposition groups which can 
to contribute to human rights abuses such as deliberate and arbitrary 

u-arlc·:·e· 1r· ,· .. torrure or ill-treatment These transfers may in~ude equipment. 
as wen as proven financial or logistical supporffor such transfers. 

Oni<mt$ should prohibit such transfers from taking place tmless it can be reasonably 
l.cn..-.d....t that such tr.msfers will not contribute to such human rights abuses. 

· · S~).)o;en,ber 1994 many of the 25.000 to 30.000 soldiers of the former F 
.i. ' /nleraliam~c militia who were responsible for crimes against humanity ·in 1994 
· 'been regrouping ·in Zaire where they nre re-arming and undergoing military training under 

. J~~er~~J> _pf t~cir.fom)er. senior commanders. They are commanded by. amot:lgst 
.. ·.· .. .· ·~f'tl~-.;er lread ~f~~ FAR arid the Pre.c:;identiai Guard who was in charge during the 

. kllhngs m 1994 and the colonel responsible for arming the lnterahamwe since their 
creation in J 992. 
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Rw;;.ncfl!l: Arming the p~rpetra.fors ... 3 

The information in this report comes from various sources including first hand 
accounts as wen as unpublished and published information which has been made available 
to and confirmed bv Amnestv IntemationaL The aim of this report is to urge governments, 
parhcularly those ~amed in. this report, to investigate the transfer eman~~ng fr~m. or 
transiting through. their countries to Central Africa of weapons and anunun1t1on wh1ch are 
being used to carry out human rights abuses and which could easily fuel further acts of mass 
killing. 

C Arms stlpplies via Goma airport 

c 

Despite denials by Zairian government officials, there are numerous reports that the 
commanders of the exiled Rwandc..:;e armed forces have been involved in the procurement 
of large supplies of weapons and ammunition from a.broad via Goma airport. The Zairian 
authorities and the international communitY have failed to take effective action against this 
supply of arms despite a UN arms embargo \vhich remains in force. 

Allegations that between ten and twelve plane-loads of arms were delivered from 
Bulgaria to Goma in Russian Ilyushin cargo aircraft "over the past three months" were first 
made on ] 0 April 1995 by Robin Cook,. the United Kingdom (UK) Shadow Minister on 
Foreign Affairs. who visited Goma on 24 March 1995. He claimed that a "UN source" had 
confirmed this and he called for the arms deliveries to be stopped in accordance with the UN 
arms embargo on Rwanda which was established on 17 May 1994.3 

Following this allegation, the Zairian Minister of Defence. Admiral Mavua Mud ina. 
and several top miHtaty leaders visited Goma as a "commission of inquiry". On 1.5 April 
I 995. Admiral Mudina released a sta.tement denying reports of arms supplies lo Goma and 
also denying that groups of Hutt1 militia from R \\·anda and Burundi were training on Zairian 
soiL 

However. Amnesty International has confirmed that night flights into Goma by large 
cargo aircraft continued into mid~May 1995, usually on Tuesdays at around ll.OOpm despite 
the f:"lct that the airport does not officially have night landing facilities and that normal cargo 
f\ight:- occur only during the day. These secret night landings are alleged to be large cargo 
phm(~s carrying anns and ammunition dclh•cries. Goma <tirport is the only airport in eastern 
Zaire capable of receiving large cargo aircraft and is strictly guarded by the Zairian security 
polic~. the .Service~ nattonal d'intelltgcnce et de prot(~ction (SNIP). National Intelligence and 
Pmtection Service. 

3 
t1 N Sl:t:nri!y C<ltmcit Resolutinn 91 ~ of 17 Mny 199<1 \~:<\ahlished a Committct~ !(1 gather infonnation tl' 

hdp cnl\•rc0th.; nrms ._.,nbarg.o. UN officials have ~aid llmt lhc cml:>argo applies to llll Rwand<::>1.~ nationals. 
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Witnesses at Goma airport saw three cargo planes with English-speaking pilot crews 
who had flown in weapons on 4 April199S, reportedly via Gabon. Zairian soldiers at the 
airport ciaitned that the large quantity of weapons wero delivered for use by the 1,500 troops 
of the Cunti11.gent zairois pour Ia sf.curtte dans les camps (CZSC). the Zairian Contingent 
for Security in the Camps, who are responsible for policing the refugee camps run by the 
United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR). However. this claim is 
disputed by witnesses who state that the CZSC were given their personal weapons from the 
local Zairian garrison stocks and did not need three large cargo plane-loads of weapons. The 
CZSC is monitored by 27 international staff of the Civilian Security Liaison Group. 
Apparently, the latter's mandate does not cover the airpol1. Anothor sighting was reportedly 
made in Goma during April 1995 of a Liberian-registered cargo aircraft. 

A UK television program due to be broadcast on 13 Ju.ne 1995 describes a series of 
arms flights to Goma for the exi.led Hutu armed forces1. During 1994. these flights were 
made by Boeing 707 air~raft registered in Ghana and Nigeria but between November 1994 
and May 1995 the aircraft used were a Ukranian·registcred Antonov 124 as well as nyushin 
76 cargo aircraft registered in both the Ukraine and Rus.. ... ia. They have delivered atms from 
Plovdiv and Burgas in Bulgaria to Gon1a for the exiled Hutu armed forces, usually landing 
on Tuesday nights around ll.OOpm Fuel stops have been made in Cairo, Egypt, and in one 
in.srnnee in Jedda. Saudi Arabia. One such delivery was reportedly received, in the presence 
of the former P.rilne Minister of Rwanda, Jean Ka'mbanda, and a former leader of the 
lnterahamwe, Jeatl·Baptiste Gatete. who are now in exile. 

Arms caches arc .said to have been established along the Zaire/Rwanda border 
between 5 and 1 km inside Zaire. One such cache in the /'arc National des Volcans near the 
border with north west Rwanda was seen to contain, among other things. French M60 
medium machine guns, AK47 assault rifles. fragmentation grenades in boxes with US 
markings and South African 7.62 ammunition. The US grenades are said to have been 
obtained by exchanging or buying weapons from the Angolan armed opposition group, the 
Unl&o Nacion.al para a Independ~ru:la Total de Angola (UNIT A), the National Union for 
the Total Independence of Angola, which has operat~d from Zaire and which is also subject 
to a UN anns embargo. 

Reports of secret arms flights to the exiled former FAR and Jn.terahrunwe via Goma 
airport date back to July 1994. Jn November 1 994, four pilots employed by a UK company 
admitted publicly to having flown four large charter plane-loads of small arms, mainly hand 
grenades, rifles and ammunition of Chinese and Russian origin, from Israel and Albania to 

"--" 'The ('o,_,k R!!port Carlton Television. Unikd Ki;idnm. 
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Goma during April 1994!-. The supplies are said to have included Israelikmade weaponry 
such as Uzi sub-machine guns, as well as weapons such as grenades captured by the Israeli 
army from the Egyptian army in 1973 and Chinese ammunition obtained through Tirana. 
One pilot told Amnesty Intemational that he was "tricked" into fl)'ing 36.5 tonnes of arms 
and ammunition into Goma airport at night. thinking it was a delivery to the Zairian 
government, but said it was in fact for the exiled Rwandese army. A UK company organised 
the flights, one from Tel Aviv and other illghts from Tirana, the Albanian capital. where 
Israeli and Albanian officials arc alleged to have supplied the arms and ammunition. A 
Nigerhtn~registered and owned aircraft \vas reported to have been used. as well as a 
Ghanian· registered Boeing 707 based in the United Kingdom. 

Since the imposition of the UN arms embargo in May 1994, governments of the 
major arms suppliers to the previous government of Rwanda, notably the govemmen1S of 
France and South Africa, have stated that they no longer aulliori1.e arms sales to 
Rwandu .. The French authorities were reported in February 1995 to be investigating a 
French-registered company which allegedly sold Kalash:nikov rifles illegally to Rwanda 
using a Kenya-based cargo company.However. allegations of French and South African 
military collaboration with the exiled Hutu anned forces have continued.6 

Amnesty International has received reports that local Zairian soldiers have sold anns 
to the former FAR commanders which they had confiscated in July 1994 from retreating 
FAR soldiers. In April 1995, Colonel Theoneste Bagosora, the fonner Rwandese Ministry 
of Defence official widely alleged to have organised the supply of weapons and coordinated 
activities of the lnterahamwe leading up to and during the genocide, was reported to be 
second-in-command of the exiled forces and based in the Chimanga camp near the Zaire 
border with south west :Rwanda In March 1995, Colonel Bagosora and a. Zairian 
commander at Katindo were questioned by the Zairian gendarmerie about arms trafficking. 
The Zairian commander was accused of selling arms confiscated from the FAR last July. A 
locn1 businessman said that the deals were becoming increasingly open and that sales had 
included 1.500 grenades and at leao::t 30 rifles. Another witness claims that at lea.~ six 
lnuhiplc-harrel light; arWJecy batteries were confiscated from the FAR last July by the 
Zairean r,arrison in Goma. but there were only two remaining by May 1995. the rest having 
been sold back to the former FAR. 

;, Tlw n;ft S!ory, TWI.'llty-Twcnty Television, United Kingdutu. 17 :Novcmhcr 1994 

r, l l\lll1<nl Right:<: W:tlch Anns Projt.-et ''Rwandail1.lirc: rcam1ing with lmpunity", Washlnttlon. Mny 1995. 
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Political killings and death threats against refugees 

Since F cbruarv 1995. former Jnterahamwe militiamen and FAR soldiers have been using 
their accumul~ted stocks of weapons and ammunition to mount cross~border raids which 
have included deliberate and arbitrary killings of civilians. They have also used their 
military strength to create a dimate of intimidation including death threats in many of the 
refugee camps to persuade Rwandese refugees not to return to their homes in Rwanda and 
to force young men to join the militia and the regrouped FAR. 

During April 1995. up to 30 arm.ed groups of Hutu were situated along eastern 
Zaire's border with Rwanda. Militia crossed the border into Rwanda at night on an almost 
daily basis, as has been observed al the Ka.mayola and Kibumba camps. Cross-border raids· 
hav~ also increased in the south west of Rwanda and the north west ofBunmdi. One aim of 
these inc\1rsions has been to tarset political opponents. although the raids are also linked to 
cattle ntstling and attacks on infrastructure and military targets. The Head of the UN High 
Commissioner for Human Rights office in Rwanda stated publicly on 14 Aprill995 that: 

"Dozens of people have been killed in these attacks from across the border since the 
end of January .. Jt was reported yesterday that there was another incursion that 
resulted in casualties ... The motivations for the attacks vazy ... {and include] killing 
as a punishment of people who have returned to Rwanda witJ1out permission of the 
refugee camp authorities ... {andJ killing of people who appear to be cooperating with 
the Rwandese government, for example, those who have handed over their weapons 
or have given information about who took part in the genocide ... 11 

Dr Anatole :Sucycndore, a Hut"U regional medical officer and head of the AlDS prevention 
proi:.rrrun in Rwanda, was shot dead and his two-year-old child was repeatedly stabbed to 
death in OisenyL Rwanda on 25 'February 1995. His wife and other child were severely 
wounded in the attack Dr Bucyendore had fled to Goma from Rwanda in 1994. While in 
Goma he was threatened on various occasions that if he returned to Rwanda he and his 
fru'llily would be kil!ed by the Jntemhamwe. Nevertheless. Dr Bucyendore decided to retum 
to Giscnyi to work at the hospital there. Before his assassination. he had again received 
death threats, reportedly also from unnamed persons in Goma. 

P.08 

·me UN Assistance Mission for Rwanda (UNAMIR) reported on 6 March 1995 that 
four insurgents captured in Kigali believed to be members of1he Interahamw<~ and former 
army had s:ackloads of iandmines and grenades which the insurgents said were to be used 
to athu::k civilian \argets in Kigali. including the central market place. as part of a concerted 
destabilisation campaign. They said they came from Mugunga camp near Goma. Agents of 
the former government used landmincs and other explosives extensively to tcrrorise the 
civilian population durirtg 1993 and early 1994, particularly in Kigati. On 1 April 1995 the 
burgoma~ter of Gishoma wM assassinated by insurgcntl' surrounding his house with a 
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landmine trap using an Jtalian-designed ST~SO anti-persormel mine (which are manufactured 
in Italy as well as Egypt and Singapore). UNAMIR soldiers said that the trap could only 
have been placed by persons with specialist knowledge. 

Deliberate and arbitrary killings of civilians during cross border raids have been 
coupled wi~h increased intimidation in the refugee carnps in eastern Zaire. On 31 March 
I 995. u refugee \vho returned to Rwanda from Kibumba camp in eastern Zaire told tJNHCR 
officials in Gisenyi that Jnterahamwe miiiti.a were issuing death threats as part of a pattern 
of intimidation to young men who were reluctant to join the militia or who wanted to return 
to Rwanda. The CZSC contingent of Zairian troops is said to enjoy some cooperation from 
camp leaders but is frustrated in its attempts to obtain the cooperation of refugees when 
investigating such incidents. 

There are various reasons given by UNHCR officials for why few Rwandese 
refugees have been unwilling to retum to their homes in Rwanda. One of them is 
intimidation by militia and supporters of the fom1er government. Another is the persistent 
rumours of reprisal attacks by the RP A Furthermore, there are genuine reports of arbitrary 
detentions and killinss by the RPA in Rwanda. According to an international commission 
ofinqui!y, both RPA soldiers and armed Hutu mititia were responsible on 22 April 1995 for 
the deliberate and arbitrary killing of internally displaced persons at the Kibeho camp in 
south west Rwanda. 

P.0'3 

It is not only Rwandese exiles who have received arms and military training in 
eastern Zaire. Hutu refugees from Burundi are reported to have undergone military training 
.with their exiled Rwandese counterparts in camps near Uvira in ea.,t;tem Zaire where about 
50,000 Huto refugees fled from Bunmdi. They have also received weapons which rnatch 1he 
supplies reported to have arrived at Gorna - Chinese AKM assault rifles and landmines, 
Russian RPG rockets- as well as weapons previously supplied to Burundi or Rwanda* 
Germml G3 rifles and Belgian F AL guns. Russian rockets said to have been captured from 
insurgents from eastern Zaire had Arabic characters written on them and were called "a 
present from Cairo" by a Burundi military officer. 

DangcJ· of the present situation 

The proliferation of arms in the regiQn. and particularly the supplies to those who organi7.ed 
m~1ss killings in Rwanda duringl994, is recognized by governments and inter-goveromental 
orgm1i1.Rtions, as wen as non-governmental organi(';ations working in the region, as 
contributing significantly to human right!; abuses and a general destabiHsation of the region. 
The UN Security Council. the Organi7..ation of African Unity and the Europemt Parlirunent 
have all expressed grave concern about continued arms flows to the region and proposed 
way~ of halting the·flow. 

Amnesty lnlernationel 13JuM 1995 AI fndex; Af:R02!14196 
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ln addition to the 17 May 1994 UN arms embargo on Rwanda, on 29 March 1995 
the UN Scc.urity Council called on aH states "in particular neighbouring states, to refrain 
from supplying or allowing the transit of arms and to deny sanctuary and any other 
assistance to those extremist elements which seek to destabilise the situation in Bunmdi." 
An arms embargo was also placed on Zaire by the European Union in 1993. In a report on 
20 April 1995, the Organisation of Mrican Unity urged all countries to stem the illegal flow 
of arms to the region. On 18 May 1995 the governments of Zaire and Burundi expressed 
their joint concern about "the deterioration in security on their common border stemming 
from the proliferation of weapons in the sub-region." Amnesty International takes no 
position on arms embargoes as such; it is concerned that some governments have continued 
to allow anns to reach kno-wn human rights violators who are likely to use them to commit 
further abuses. 

ln February 1994. before the start of the genocide in Rwanda, Amnesty International 
had already expressed concern that arms had been transfered from the former Rwandese 
government authorities and the FAR to Hutu militia who deliberately killed over 2,000 
unarmed civilians. most ofthem Tut.Si. By May 1994, Amnesty International reported that 
the FAR was helping to coordinate the killings, and that commanders of the FAR had 
supplied military weapons to both the lnterahamwe and lmpuzamugambi militia for this 
purpose, while the government and military authorities were involved at the highest ievel ~ 
in orchestrating and directing the murder campaign. The Presidential Guard was reported 
to have been in charge of military training of the lnterahamwe and Impuzamugambi. 

Now, one year after the mass killings which claimed over half a million lives in 
Rwanda, the supply of arms and ammunition through Goma in eastern Zaire to those who 
have been responsible for crimes against humanity requires urgent action . by the 
international community. 

BJiugin~ the pet·peh·ators to justice 

Leaders of the former FAR. the Presidential Guard and the lnterahamwc militia include 
tnany of those who planned and organi7.cd the genocide in Rwanda in 1994. If arms supplies 
continue to reach the forces under their command, there is a danger that they may continue 
to commit large scale human rights abuses. Many of those now in exile in Zaire and other 
countries fll'e not only allowed by governments to evade justice, but are also reported to be 

At lnde)(: AFR 02/14195 Amnesty fntemationa/13 June 1995 
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helping the re-arming and re-training of the same forces in exile7
, One v.:ay of ensuring that 

this does not continue is for the perpetrators of the genocide to be brought to justice. 

Amnesty International has repeatedly called on governments to provide legat 
financial and human resources to help the International Tribunal for Rwanda. set up by the 
UN Se,~urity Council on 8 November 1994 to try people responsible for genocide, crimes 
against humanity and violations of humanitarian law committed in Rwanda between 1 
JamntT\' and 31 December 1994. According to UN Securitv Council Resolution 978 of 27 
Febru~ry 1995. all states should arrest and bring to justice in accordance with international 
standards "persons found within their territory against whom there is sufficient evidence that 
they were responsible" for crimes against humanity in Rwanda and, in doing so, states 
should cooperate with the International Tribunal. 

Despite this international obligation, many of the fonner Rwandese government 
leaders live in Zaire and Kenya and move freely to the refugee and military camps and to 
other Af1·ican countries such as Gabon. COte d' Ivoire and Cameroon. as well as to countries 
in Europe. One report claimed that "While Zaire and Tanzania are the centres of military 
activity, ... many on the UN1s list of 400 people accused of genocide are able to meet, raise 
fi.mds and 1ravel between Kenya and the camps fin Zaire and Tanzania] without hindrance ... s 
These officials are reported to include some of the Hutu extremist leaders whose group is 
known as Aka.."'U and who are said to finance the exiled militia. as well as founders of 
Radio-f!:J&vtston des Mille Collines, a: radio station which regularly broadeast messages to 
incite Hutu militia to commit acts of genocide. A former Rwandese diplomat who is 
suspected of playing a key role in seeuring South African arms for the FAR and 
ln.teraham:we militia,. is reported to reside in South Africa. 

While some of the top exiled commanders of the FAR have returned to Rwanda. 
most arc reported to have left their hotel accomodation and gone to live at military bases in 
Zaire. Many are said to reside at lhe Lac Vert "chiefs of staff" camp south west ofMugw1gu 
in eastern Zaire under the leader$hip of Major General Aueustin BizimunPu. head of the . "" ... 
iormcr FAR and the Presidential Guard during the 1994 genocide. These commanders have 
beon free to travel and to obtain and distribute military supplies at bases without 1nterference 
from host governrnents. They have organized rnHitary training of the former members of1hc 

7 
For <..:)\,tll!!)k in April 1995. a meeting was filmed by a CNN telcvi~iont~,.~~.~~n in a Noirohi motel between an 

:1!kg~.:~.l ann:: trn!livkcr fh"tn lJV{~!'~cM' and paron~ claiming to b1.~ lbc exiled Minist1:r ofForcir..n Affairs of 
l~w;mdn, the ~.;xikd Mini:o;M· of Finance <)fRwnnda, and a Licut<.;ntmt Cok~ud nrthe ex-FAR Tb¢ Rwandc!lc 
lhl\~illt~l•.xllh~: .::utl~ra cr(.,'\V and rcli1:-:cd to :m~wer qucsti(ll\.<; ahtJ\lt thl.': mccling. 

xThc ( iH:~rdian (tJK), 19 April 1995 
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FAR at military bases near Mugunga south of Goma and Panzi ne~ Bukavu where the bulk 
ofthe defeated army was housed until late November and December 1994, as wen as near 
Chin1anga. between the vokanic hills near the Pare National des Volcans on the border 
with north~wcst Rwanda. and on the lsiand of ldjwi in Lake Kivu. The border areas \Vith 
Rwanda near these camps are sites of cross-border insurgency during which human rights 
abuses have been ~ed out. According to ex-FAR soldiers who have deserted, in late 1994 
several hundred ex-FAR troops and commanders were also moved to another secret camp 
in the Central African Republic for special training.9 

Commanders have also been allowed to organize the supply of weapons to members 
of the former Intrtrahamwe. many of whom. reside in the refugee camps in eastern Zaire. 
These refugee camps run from Katale. Kahinda and.Kibumba in the north .Kivu region to 
Kamanyota, Kanganiro, Luvungi, Lubarika and Luberizi near Uvira in the south Kivu region 
closer to the border with Burundi. Hutu militia living in these camps are reported to have 
declined in number as they are recruited into the e.x~F AR., but those who remain try to create 
a climate of fear in the refugee camps. Up to one third of the Hutu refugees in camps near 
Bukavu and Uvira are originally from Burundi and fled to Rwanda after the massacres in 
Burundi during November 1993. 

On 31 May 1995. an international warrant for the arrest of a former leader uf the 
lnt<:rahamwc., Colonel Theoneste Ba.gosora,. was issued from Belgium. Colonel Bagasora 
was reported in November 1994 to have said that he wished to "wage a war that will be 
long and full of dC?ad people until the minority Tutsi are fmished11

•
111 In March 1995 he said 

that a dest.abilisation insurgency campaign and a small scale incursion into Rwanda was 
being planned for mid-July (!9 July 1995 win be the first anniversary ofthe RPF victory) 
after which recognition of the need for negotiations around the August 1993 Arusha Peace 
Accords between the former and present government of Rwanda will be 'advanced by a 
"major European power". 

Many offuc fonner FAR commanders recognize that the Rwandese government will 
not countenance their free return to Rwanda and so have curtailed public threats ofhuman 
rights violations and expressed support for international negotiations which they hope would 
include a blanket amnesty for previous crimes against humanity. Major General Bi7.imungu 
nevertheless st.'1ted publicly in March 1995 that "The ffonnerJ Rwandese army ha" not lost 
the \Vat" and one of his senior commanders stated on 4 March that the ex·FAR would "kill 
alt Tutsi who prevent us from returning". Miliiia commanders in eastern Zaire frorn Rwanda 

10 H11man Rip.hts Watd1, ap cit 
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and Burundi stated that "our struggle is one and the sru11e".u On 4 April 1995, Major 
General Birimungu... and l 3 other senior ex·F AR commanders released a signed Declaration 
ofSupp~)t1 for the Rassemblement pou.r le retour et Ia democratie au Rwa?uia (~I?R), Ra~ly 
for Return and Democracy in Rwanda. The RDR claims to be a new poht1cal enttty 
excluding the old "government in exile". It is seeking a negotiated return of all exiled 
R wandcse and is said to favour a blanket amnesty for aH crimes committed in the ethnic 
conflict. 

RecOtnmendation~ 

AJnnesty International takes no position on punitive measures such as sanctions .. embargoes 
or boycotts. but is opposed as a matter of principle to milit..-uy, security or police transfers 
to governments and armed opposition group$ that can reasonably be assumed to contribute 
to human rights abuses such a.S deHberate and arbitrary killings. ''disappearances!!, torture 
or ill-treatment Such transfers may include equipment personnel, or training, as well as 
proven financial or logistical support for such transfers. Governments should prohibit such 
tra.n:>fers from taking place unless it can be reasonably demonstrated that such transfers wm 
not contribute to such human rights abuses. 

Amnesty International does not take a position in principle on whether or in what 
circ\tmstances it would be 1egitimate to resort to violence as a means to political ends. In the 
context of the situation of the exiled 'Rwandese now in Zaire, Amnesty International is 
oppMcd to military transfers to forces which continue to he under the command of those 
who w~re responsible for the genocide in Rwanda. Amne~ty International believes that such 
transfers arc likely to result in further human rights abtL')CS. 

l. Amn~sty lntematioual c.an~ on all states n:une<l in this rcpot·t to: 

a. ciu'ry out thorough investigations into reports that the former anned forces and 
militia. of Rwanda now in Zaire. many ofwhorn led or participated in crimes against 
humanily during 1994. have obtained- and may stil.l be obtaining- weapons or 
ammunition emanating front or transiting through their countries: 

b. net immediately 1o prevent the transfer of any weapons. nmrnunition or military 
training to the former armed forces and militia of Rwanda which me likelv to 
contribute to further human rights abuses such as deliberate and arbitr~l!'v' killi;1gs. 

Amnesty fnff!lm~tk:mel 13 June 1995 AI Index: AF=R 0211419.5 
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2. Amnesty International cans on the f!Ovenlment of Zaire to: 

a. aJlow tl1e independent intemational monitoring of aH cargo landing in Goma or any 
other airport in Zaire which may contain weapons or ammunition that are likely to 
be used by the fanner FAR or the R",·andese militia to carry out human rights 
abuses. 

3. Amnesty Intemational calls on aU indi\idual go\'emments and inter-g<tvernmental 
org.anizations, including the United Nations and the Organization of African Unity, to 
take immediate p1·actital steps to: 

a. ensure that suspected perpetrators of crimes against humanity are brought to justice 
in accordance with UN Security Council Resolution 978 of27 February 1995; adopt 
legislation to enable authorities to cooperate with the lntemationai Tribunal on 
Rwanda; provide resources, as well as any relevant information on human rights 
violations, to the International Tribunal, and practical support to help rebuild the 
judiciary in Rwanda to ensure fair trials which exclude the death penalty: 

b. 

C. 

ensure thai any miliuuy transfers to the armed forces of Rwanda and Burundi are tlOt 

used to commit human rights violations such as deliberate and arbitrary killings and 
are not distributed to militia likely to commit such violations. 

provide better support for adequate civil policing in both Rwanda and Burundi 
which conforms to ·international standards, including standards of impartiality to 
help protect the human rights of all sectors of the population, whether Hutu or Tutsi: 

************************** 
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PROVISIONAL PROGRAMME 

Thursday, 22 June 1995 

15:00 hours - Departure for Kinshasa, Zaire 

17:00 hours Arrival in Kinshasa 

19:00 hours - Informal discussions with Resident Coordinator 

Friday, 23 June 1995 

10:00 hours 

12:30 hours 

13:00 hours 

15:00 hours 

16:00 hours 

17:00 hours 

- Meeting with Ambassador of the United States 
(Mr. John Yates) 

- Meeting with Prime Minister (Mr Kengo wa Dando) 

- Meeting with Vice-Prime Minister for Defense; 
.a t , . (~r. Mavua Mudima) 
I'.,""",,.~ 

- Meeting with Ambassador of France 
(Mr. Jacques Depaigne) 

- Meeting with Vice Minister for International Cooperation 
(Mr. Diur Katond) 

- Meeting with "Ministre Conseiller" of Belgium Ambassy 
(Mr. Arcq) 

- Departure for Gbadolite (time to be determined); 

Arrival in Gbadolite (time to be determined); 

- Meeting with the President of Zaire (time to be determined); 

- Return to Kinshasa (time to be determined); 



Saturday, 24 June 1995 

Sunday, 25 June 1995 

10:00 hours - Departure for Goma, ZaTre 

11:30 hours - Arrival in Goma (time to be determined) 

12:00 hours - Visit to refugee camps 

16:00 hours - Departure for Kigali 

16:30 hours - Arrival in Kigali. 

c 
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TENTATIVE OF PROGRAMME 
FOR MISSION BY M. ALDO AJELLO, 

UN SECRETARY GENERAL SPECIAL ENVOY 

WEDNESDAY 21 JUNE 1995 

17 h 45 Arrival in Bujumbura 

18 h 10 Check in at the Hotel Source du Nil 

THURSDAY 22 JUNE 1995 

09 h 00 

11 h 00 

12 h 30 

16 h 00 

Meeting with M. Nicolas Mayugi, Secretary of State of Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs and Co-operation in charge of Co-operation (22 79 84) 

Meeting with M. Sylvestre Ntibantunganya, President of the Republic 

Lunch with Ministry of Defence, Directors of «Documentation» and PAF. 

Departure from Bujumbura. 
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Republique du Zaire 
CABINET DU PREMIER MINISTRE 

LISTE DES MEMBRES DU GOUVERNEMENT DE TRANSITION 

D E N 0 M I N A T I 0 N NOM & POST-NOMS N° TELEPH. N° TELECEL 

01. Premier Ministre Leon KENGO wa DONDO 

01. VICE-PREMIERS MINISTRES 

~~ 1. V.P.M. et Ministre Gustave MALUMBA 34026 42697 
de l'Interieur. 'MBANGULA 33028 46543 

2. V.P.M. et Ministre , Grand Amiral MAVUA 50566 B 42486 
de la Defense Na- MUDIMA 33878 H 42320 F 
tionale 34043 H 42680 

26788 42271 
42486 

3. V.P.M. charge des Maitre KAMANDA wa 33810 41063 
' 33811 Reformes Institu- K.AMANDA 42305 

tionnelles, Mi- 40938 
nistre de la Jus-
tice, Garde des 
Sceaux. 

4. V.P.M. et Ministte ~ MOZAGBA NGBUKA 83730 H 42682 
... de la Cooperation 33620 42492 , Internationale. 33152 44391 



Republique du Zaire 
CABINET DU PREMIER MINISTRE 

2. 

LISTE DES MEMBRES DU GOUVERNEMENT DE TRANSITION 

D E N 0 M I N A T I 0 N NOM & POST-NOMS N° TELEPH. N° TELECEL 

02. M I N I S T R E S 
21219 

01. Ministre des Af- .LUNDA BULULU 33780 42470 
faires etrangeres 33365 42312 

33072 42318 
33482 42470 

02. Ministre de 1'In- MASEGABIO NZANZU 60607 42916 
formation et 60608 41534 
Presse 

~pi 
03. Ministre du Plan ·KIAKWAMA KIA KIZIKI 81352 H 41449 

42902 

04. · Ministre des PAY PAY WA 33230 B 42275 
Finances SYAKASS~GHE· 82435 H 42890 H 

82290 45687 p 
42040 F 

05. Ministre du · BABATI LUKWEBO 34486 B 42402 

Budget 71849 H 44687 
42050 

06. Ministre de NLANDU KAVIDI 21217 H 40681 
!'Agriculture & WIVINE 33797 42330 
Develop. Rural 41272 

42731 

07. Ministre de l'Eco- . KATANGA MUKUMADI 21310 H 45313 
nomie Nationale, 42184 

,. de l'Industrie et 
des Petites et 
Moyennes Entre-
prises 

08. Ministre du Porte- ·ASSEA Ml.NDRE 21343 42690 
feuille 34672 H 42691 

42831 
09. Ministre des Mines ·Maitre MUTOMBO 43286 H 

BAKAFWANSENDA 42818 

10. Ministre de · KISANGA KABONGELO 42283 
l'En~rgie KABONGELO 43229 

.407?'\ 

11. Ministre des , MWANOO NSIMBA 83809 H 43945 
T.P.A.T.U.H. 33282 B 42668 
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Republique du Zaire 
CABINET DU PREMIER MINISTRE 

LISTE DES MEMBRES DU GOUVERNEMENT DE TRANSITION 

D E N 0 M I NATION NOM & POST-NOMS N° TELEPH. N° TELECEL 

12. Ministre des Trans- .NSINGA UDJUU 21710 41129 
ports et Communica- 42889 
tions 42498 

13. Ministre du Commerce JIBI NGOY 33149 42438 
Exterieur ' 33150 42787 

83514 42802 
83117 

14. Ministre des Affaires MANGWANDA GIFUDU 34348 44858 
Foncieres 23204 H 42344 

42350 

15. ·Minsitre de KISIMBA NGOY I 41869 
l'E.S.U.R.S. 42511 

16. Ministre de SEKIMONYO wa 33307 42015 
1'E.P.S.P. MAHGARGU 

17. Ministre de la Sante .. MBUMB HUSSONG 42367 
et Famille .. 42365 

18. Ministre des Affaires Mme SOKI FUANI 55142 42360 
Sociales 42357 

19. Ministre du Travail OMBA PENE DJUNGA 21612 42416 
et de la Prevoyance 33295 45967 H 
Sociale. 

20. Ministre de la • BOLENGE MOKESOMBO , 33318 45454 
Fonction Publique. 33291 42641 

44073 

21 .. Ministre des Postes, ~ierre LUMBI OKONGO 20625 42812 
Telephones et Tele- 20715 43390 
communications 49964 

22. Ministre de l'Envi- RUBANA MIRINDI ,. 34042 42513 
ronnement, de la Con- 33044 
servation de la Na-
ture et du Tourisme 

23. Ministre des Sports . BOFASSA DJEMA 42165 
.et Loisirs 42859 

42856 
42859 

24. Ministre de la Cul- , LUKONZOLA MUNYUNGWA 26320 H 42587 
ture et des Arts 33245 
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, Republique du Zaire 
'CABINET DU PREMIER MINISTRE 

4. 

LISTE DES MEMBRES DU GOUVERNEMENT DE TRANSITION 

0 E N 0 M I N A T I 0 N NOM & POST-NOMS N° TELEPH. N° TELECEL 

03. VlCE-MINlSTRES 

01. Vice-Ministre a 1a BOBOY NYEBAKA ~ 50124 44848 
Defense Nationa1e 42175 

02. Vice-Ministre a l'In- BOYOMBO MBOLIABWE , 33278 45010 
terieur 50227 H 45695 

50761 

~03. Vice-Ministre aux MASUDI MUNGlLIMA 21118 42053 
Affaires etrangeres 42491 

42092 
04. Vice-Ministre a la DIUR KATONG • 33153 42490 

Cooperation Inter- 42491 
nationale. 

05. Vice-Ministre A l'In- ~LUGBNDO LOLA 60600 42917 
formation et Presse 60607 

06. Vice-Ministre a la KIKADI GAPONGOLO 33327 42298 
Justice 

07. Vice-Ministre au Plan BOBA KIYB.KA MUANA ~ 21124 42893 
42913 H 

08. Vice-Ministre aux MANANGA MA PHOLO 33232 41401 
Finances .. 43242 H 

..... 
~ 

09. Vice-Ministre au MPAKO TOKIME 33249 42238 
Budget 33240 42442 

61340 H 44937 

10. Vice-Ministre aux V MAYO MAMBEKE BYKANG 28977 B 42817 
Mines 

,. 
' 

11. Vice-Ministre a OMER NTUMBA 20345 42215 
l'Energie 

'" 
40724 

12. Vice-Ministre a l'Eco EKUMBAKI OMBATA 42442 
nom1e Nationale, a 44415 
1•1ndustrie, aux P.M.E. 42'844-42186 

13. Vice-Ministre a Willy MISHlKl BUHINI 82463 H 43176 
!'Agriculture & 42270 
Developpement Rural 
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Republique du Zaire 
CABINET DU PREMIER MINISTRE 

s. 

LISTE DES MEMBRES DU GOUVERNEMENT DE TRANSITION 

D E N 0 M I N A T I 0 N 

14. Vice-Ministre au 
Portefeuille 

NOM & POST-NOMS 

Gervais KABAMBA 
wa ltABAMBA ., 

15. Vice-Ministre aux LIONGA AKAFOMO • 
Travaux Publics, a 
l'Amenagement du Ter-
ritoire, a l'Urba-
nisme et a !'Habitat 

16. Vice-Ministre aux ~NGANDU DIEMO 
.Transports et Commu-
nications. 

17. Vice-Ministre a 
l'Enseignement Suoe
rieur, Universitaire 
et a la Recherche 
Scientifique 

18. Vice-Ministre a 
l'Enseignement Pri
maire, Secondaire & 
ProfessionneL 

19. Secretaire General 
du Gouvernement. 

20. Secretaire General 
du Gouvernement. 

WELOLI NZALE 

IRUMU IKUMU e 

MUKE KANDONG". 

BIE-BIE 11 

N° TELEPH. N° TELECEL 

71273 H 
33282 
55091 

25474 

33302 

42340 
42451 

42664 
42497 

40555 
42497 

42374 
42375 
42242 

42409 

42035 

42494 



CABINET LIST AS OF 18 NOVEMBER 1994 

~ President/Minister of Defence Yoweri Kaguta Museveni 
........... 

Vice-President and Minister of Specioza Wandira-Kazibwe 
Gender and Community Development 

Prime Minister Kintu Musoke 

1st Deputy Prime Minister and Eriya Kategaya 
National Political Commissar 

2nd Deputy Prime Minister and Paul K. Ssemogerere 
Minister of Public Service 

3rd Deputy Prime Minister and Eric T. Adrik:o 
Minister of Lands. Housing, and 
Urban Development 

CABINET MINISTERS 

Minister without portfolio James Wapakhabulo 

-........... OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT: 

Minister of State (Presidential Affairs) Henry Kyemba 
Minister of State (Security) Kahinda Otafiire 
Minister of State (Karamoja) David Pulkol 

c Minister of State (Luwero) Janet Mukwaya 
Permanent Secretary EmmanuelMuchope 

OFFICE OF THE VICE-PRESIDENT: 

Permanent Secretary Vincent Sekkono 

1 
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OFFICE OF THE PRIME MINISTER: 

Minister of State (Pacification of 
the North) 

Minister of State (General) 
Permanent Secretary 

Betty Bigombe 

Muhammed Mayanja 
Peter Ucanda 

AGRICULTURE, ANIMAL INDUSTRY AND FISHERIES: 

Minister 
Minister of State (in charge of Animal 

Health and Marketing) 
Minister of State (in charge of Water 

Development, Anti-Nomadism and Ranch 
Restructuring) 

Permanent Secretary 

DEFENCE: 

Minister 
Minister of State 
Permanent Secretary 

EDUCATION AND SPORTS: 

Minister 
Minister of State 
Permanent Secretary 

FINANCE AND ECONOMIC PLANNING: 

Minister 
Minister of State (General) 
Minister of State (Custodian Board) 
Minister of State (Planning) 
Permanent Secretary/Secretary to 

the Treasury 
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Victoria Sekitoleko 
Kezimbira Muyingo 

John Nasasira 

Yoweri Kaguta Museveni 
Amama Mbabazi 
Ben Mbonye 

Amanya Mushega 
E. Francis Babu 
Emmanuel Sendawula 

Mayanja-Nkangi 
Matthew Rukikaire 
Basoga Nsadhu 
Kisamba-Mugerwa 
Emmanuel Tumusiime-Mutebile 
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FOREIGN AFFAIRS: 

Minister 
Minister of State (futernational Affairs) 
Minister of State (Regional Cooperation) 
Pennanent Secretary 

HEALTH: 

Minister 
Minister of State 
Pennanent Secretary /Director of 

Medical Services 

C INTERNAL AFFAIRS: 

c 

Minister 
Minister of State 
Pennanent Secretary 

INFORMATION: 

Minister 
Minister of State 
Pennanent Secretary 

JUSTICE AND CONSTITUTIONAL AFFAIRS: 

Minister/ Attoney General 
Minister of State 
Solicitor General 
Secretary for Constitutional Affairs 
Secretary to the Judiciary 

LANDS, HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT: 

Minister 
Minister of State 
Permanent Secretary 
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Ruhakana Rugunda 
A.C. Owiny-Dollo 
Agard Didi 
Chris Katsigazi 

James Makumbi 
Bert Katureebe 
Nathan Obore 

Crispus Kiyonga 
Tom Butime 
Florence Mugasha 

Paul Etiang 
K.A. Latigo Olal 
Nathan 0. Odoi 

Joseph K. Ekemu 
Stephen Kavuma 
Peter C.R. Kabatsi 
C.N. Musoke 
Richard Buteera 

E.T.S. Adriko 
G. Mutebi Mulwanira 
Paul Bakashabaruhanga 



LABOUR AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS: 

Minister Stephen Chebrot - Minister of State Betty Okwir 
~ Permanent Secretary 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT: 

Minister Jaberi Bidandi Ssali 
Minister of State J. Zimula Mugwanya 
Permanent Secretary T. Kinalwa 

NATURAL RESOURCES: 

c 
Minister Henry Kajura 
Minister of State Besweri Mulondo 
Permanent Secretary BenZ. Dramadri 

PUBUC SERVICE: 

Minister Paul K. Ssemogerere 
Minister of State Charles Alai 

.~· Permanent Secretary W. W. Kirunda 
~ 

TOURISM, WILDLIFE AND ANTIQUITIES: 

Minister Brig. Moses Ali 

c Minister of State Salim Bachu 
Permanent Secretary Ben Otto 

TRADE AND INDUSTRY: 

Minister Richard Kaijuka 
Minister of State Gerald Sendawula 
Permanent Secretary E.J. Kasirye 

4 
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WORKS, TRANSPORT AND COMMUNICATIONS: 

Minister 
Minister of State 
Permanent Secretary 

GENDER AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT: 

Minister 
Minister of State 
Permanent Secretary 

5 

Kirunda Kivejinja 
S. Wanjusi Wasieba 
Wilson 0. Wanyama 

Specioza W andira-Kazibwe 
Baguma Isoke 
Opika-Opoka 



BUREAU DU REPRESENTANT SPECIAL 

DU SECRETAIRE GENERAL DES NATIONS UNIES 

POUR LE BURUNDI 

Representant Special: Ambassadeur OULD ABDALLAH 

Telephone: 871 - 151 - 24 74 (IHMARSAT) 

c Fax: 871 - 151 - 24 75 

* * * 

Conseiller Politique Principal: M. H. Abdel-Aziz 

Secretaire: Ms. Dorine 

Chef de !'Administration: M.H. Abdel-Aziz 

Telephone/Bureau: (257) 2128 67 or 68 
(871) 151 3362 (INMARSAT) 
(871) 151 2474 ft 

Fax: (257) 2128 68 

Telephone/Residence: 

SRSG: 257 - 21 3200 

CAO: 257 - 21 4811/MOB: 257 - 29 2262 
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CONTACT TELEPHONE NUMBERS 

NAME DESIGNATION 

Mr. J.V. Angelo Resident Coordinator 

Mobile Tel.No. 

Mr. S.R. Nbongo Deputy Resident 
Rept·esentative 

Mr. N.K. Brown Deputy Resident 
Representative 
(Opemtions) 

Mr. G. Rugarabamu Assistant Resident 
Representative 

Mr. A. Kakiva Assistant Resident 
Representative 
(Administration) 

RESIDENTIAL TEL. 
NOS. 

67307/ 
66071 
(0811) 324-823 

66659 

40523/ 
41359 

72052 

74151 



UNDP, DAR-ES-SALAAM, TANZANIA 

Mr. J. Victor Angelo, UN Resident Coordinator (Assistant: Dr. Gordian Rugarabamu) 
Matasalamat Mansion, Zanaki Street/ Samora A venue, 
P.O. Box 9182, Dares Salaam, TANZANIA 
Telephone: (255 51)4671114 or 36834/5 
Cable Address: UNDEVPRO,DAR ES SALAAM 
Telex: 41284 
Fax: (255 51)46718- 46469 

UNDP, KINSHASA, ZAIRE 

Mr. Aliou Diallo, UN Coordinator, Kinshasa, ZAIRE 
Mr. Adama Zappallagre, Charge du Bureau 
Fax: 871-1503261 

C Tel: 

c 

UNDP,KAMPALA.UGANDA 

Mr. Babatunde Thomas, UN Resident Coordinator, Kampala, UGANDA 
Mrs. Tamba Marie Baoldeh, Chargee du Bureau (Tel. Residence: 256-41-267-2734) 
Mme Flora, Secretaire 
Fax: (256-41) 244801 
Tel: (256-41) 234833 

UNDP. MAPUTO, MOZAMBIQUE 

Mr. Scholtes 
Fax: 2581491691 

UN MISSION BURUNDI 

Mr. A. OULD ABDALLAH, SRSG 
UN MISSION BURUNDI - BUJUMBURA 
Fax: (257) 212868 (office) 

(871) 1512475 (Inmarsat) 
Tel: (257) 212867 (office) 

(257) 213200 (residence) 
(871) 1513361 (Inmarsat, after 5pm GMT) 
(871) 1512474 (Inmarsat, office) 
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FALD, NEW YORK 

Hocine Medili/Director 
FALD/DPKO/UNHQ- NEW YORK 
Fax: (1-212)963-8655 

ANNAN/GOULDING, UNATIONS, NEW YORK 
FAX: 1-212-963-4879 


